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Donovan Allen

THE END
SEPTEMBER 28, 2015
Today’s the end of the bike race. I hope those who read my posts have enjoyed reading them. I plan to
post more things on this blog, but not all of them will be about this race. If you enjoyed my post please
check in on my blog in the future. Thanks for reading.
#vcucyclingfilm #vcubrb

PETER SAGAN WON THE GOLD IN THE
FINALS OF UCI BIKE RACE
SEPTEMBER 28, 2015
The Men’s Elite Road Circuit Race which was the final race for the Road World Championships, came to a
close as Peter Sagan took home Gold. Michael Matthews of Australia sprinted for silver in a reduced
group of big names, while Ramunas Navardauskus of Lithuania took bronze.
#vcucyclingfilm #vcubrb

WOMEN’S ELITE ROAD CIRCUIT
SEPTEMBER 27, 2015
This is a video i took of the Women’s Elite Road Circuit.
#vcucyclingfilm #vcubrb

FELIX GALL WINS MEN’S JUNIOR TITLE
SEPTEMBER 27, 2015
Felix Gall, an 17-year-old Austrian, won Saturday’s men’s junior road race at the UCI Road World
Championships. Betouigt-Suire, a 17-year-old Frenchman came in second place a centimeter behind
Felix Gall at the conclusion of their 80.5-mile, eight-lap circuit race. The Race was so close at the finish
that Betouigt-Suire grasped his handlebars and literally yanked his front wheel off the pavement in an

effort to hurl his bicycle across the line ahead of Gall’s. He failed by a wafer-thin margin. Both men were
assigned the same time: 3:11:09.
For more information checkout VIC DORR JR. Richmond Times-Dispatch artificial
at http://www.richmond.com/richmond-2015/article_3c026a18-8421-5004-b693-74df77d754c1.html
#vcucyclingfilm #vcubrb
SCHEDULE FOR THE BIKE RACE 9/26/2015

SEPTEMBER 27, 2015


9/26

Men’s Junior Road Circuit
9:00 a.m. to 12:15 p.m.
Women’s Elite Road Circuit
1:00 p.m. to 4:25 p.m.
#vcucyclingfilm #vcubrb

PLANS FOR THE FUTURE 2
SEPTEMBER 26, 2015
I will be checking out more races and posting more videos for the rest of the race. Please look forward to
more posts.
#vcucyclingfilm #vcubrb

KEVIN LEDANOIS OF FRANCE WINS UCI
U23 MEN’S ROAD RACE
SEPTEMBER 26, 2015
He finished one bicycle length — roughly half a second — ahead of his Italian pursuer(Consonnini) after
entering the final straight.
So taut was the finish that Ledanois and Consonnini were awarded the same official time: 3:54:45. But
one was presented a gold medal. The other received silver.
#vcucyclingfilm #vcubrb
If interested in more check out more at http://www.richmond.com/richmond-2015/article_6255ad92798c-556e-9102-5079f415b611.html

9/25/2015 BIKE RACE SCHEDULE
SEPTEMBER 25, 2015
9/25
Women’s Junior Road Circuit
10:00 a.m. to 11:50 a.m.
Brompton World Championship USA
6:45 p.m. to 7:45 p.m.
Men’s Under 23 Road Circuit
12:45 p.m. to 4:50 p.m.
Dominion Conquer the Cobbles Ride
7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
#vcucyclingfilm #vcubrb

PLANES FOR THE FUTURE
SEPTEMBER 25, 2015
Hello readers
Tomorrow 9/25/2015 is the day the official races begin. I plan to start filming the races either at there
starting or finishing locations and I will try and get an interview with one of the racers. Please look
forward to my posts.
#vcucyclingfilm #vcubrb

INFORMATION ON THE UCI ROAD WORLD
CHAMPIONSHIP RACES
SEPTEMBER 25, 2015
UCI Road World Championship Races, which run from Sept. 19-27, 2015 and will bring approximately
1,000 cyclists to town, and an estimated 450,000 spectators over the nine-day event.
There are three men and women’s disciplines (Elite, Under 23 andJunior) that will race on four courses –
the team time trial course, the individual time trial circuit, the Elite men’s individual time trial course,
and the traditional road circuit.
Two of the four courses start downtown at the Greater Richmond Convention Center (GRCC); one
course starts at Kings Dominion, one at Lewis Ginter Botanical Gardens and the last race begins at
University of Richmond.

All races finish on Broad Street at the convention center. In most cases, streets will close one
hour before each race begins; they will open immediately following the completion of each race.
The race which spans the most districts is the 32.9 mile Men’s Elite race, which starts at King’s Dominion
and winds through Hanover, Henrico and Richmond. The Road Circuit race is the longest distance racers
will cover to get their rainbow jersey; a smaller circuit overall, but with a total distance of 161 miles
(Men’s Elite).
I hope this information will help me reader get a better under standing of the race and its locations.
please continue reading my posts.
(fact checked by POSTED 2:09 PM, AUGUST 31, 2015, BY ALIX BRYAN, UPDATED AT 02:41PM,
SEPTEMBER 14, 2015/http://wtvr.com/2015/08/31/richmond-2015-uci-road-world-championshipclosures-courses-fan-zones-streets-and-neighbohoods/)
#vcucyclingfilm #vcubrb

BIKE RACE SCHEDULE
SEPTEMBER 24, 2015


9/24

Road Circuit Training
10:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
#vcucyclingfilm #vcubrb

9/23/2015 SCHEDULE
SEPTEMBER 24, 2015
Men’s Elite Individual Time Trial
1:00 p.m. to 3:35 p.m.
#vcucyclingfilm #vcubrb

THE BIKE RACE SO FAR
SEPTEMBER 24, 2015
Tomorrow Thursday September 24 will be the start of the last days of training. the Road Circuit Training
will begin tomorrow at 10:00 a.m. till 12:00 p.m. after that will be the start of the official racing. I am
really looking forward to the end of the bike week and seeing the contestants go all out. Please look
forward to more posts.

#vcucyclingfilm #vcubrb

TODAY’S RACES
SEPTEMBER 24, 2015
There was only one race today. The Men’s Elite Individual Time Trial it was held at 1:00 till 3:30. The
weather was sunny with a slight wind and perfect for racing. many racing fan’s came out to watch the
race today cheering on the competitors. when racers pass fan’s with cheer, clap hands, and ring bells to
encourage racers to keep going.

#vcucyclingfilm #vcubrb

INTERESTING DEVELOPMENT DURING THE
BIKE RACE
SEPTEMBER 23, 2015
I learned today about and interesting development that happened last Sunday during the bike race. one
of the Netherlands bike’s where stolen. it caused a bit of problem but the bike was eventual found and
returned to the Nether land team.
#vcucyclingfilm #vcubrb

THE BIKE RACE SO FAR
SEPTEMBER 22, 2015
The weather today was cloudy with a slight wind chill, but still good for racing. Today even more people
came out to see the races. tomorrow will be the last time trial. After that it will be the start of the official
races.

#vcucyclingfilm #vcubrb

9/22/2015 BIKE RACE SHEDULE
SEPTEMBER 22, 2015
9/22
Men’s Junior Time Trial
9:30 a.m. to 1:05 p.m.
Women’s Elite Time Trial
1:30 p.m. to 4:45 p.m.
#vcucyclingfilm #vcubrb

THE PEOPLE OF RICHMOND’S REACTION
TOWARDS THE BIKE RACE
SEPTEMBER 21, 2015
The people of Richmond have responded positively towards being the host of the UCI Road World
Championship Bike Race. thought the bike race has shutdown the traffic of Richmond many hundreds of
people still go out to view the race. many business have found that the bike race is the perfect time to
drum up business.

#vcucyclingfilm

RAINY WEATHER AT THE BIKE RACE
SEPTEMBER 21, 2015
Today was the first case of bad weather during the bike race. It was very cloudy today and during the
Men’s under 23 time trial there was a light misty rain. lucky there was no complications and the time
trials continued as planed.
#vcucylingfilm

9/21/2015 BIKE RACE SCHEDULE
SEPTEMBER 21, 2015
9/21
Women’s Junior Time Trial
10:00 a.m. to 11:10 a.m.
Men’s Under 23 Time Trial
11:30 a.m. to 3:50 p.m.
I will be going out again and checking out the racers. Look forwards to more posts.
#vcucyclingfilm

THE WINNING TIMES FOR THE UCI ROAD
WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS TEAM TIME
TRIALS
SEPTEMBER 20, 2015
The racing has officially begun.
Competition at the UCI Road World Championships kicked off Sunday morning with the start of the
women’s team time trial.
The VelocioSRAM team won the 2015 UCI Women’s team time trials championship with a time
of 47:35.72. Boels-Dolmans Cycling Team came in second at47:42.38, Rabobank Liv came in third
at48:31.84.

In the afternoon, the BMC Racing Team — lead by American Taylor Phinney — won the 2015 UCI Men’s
Team Time Trials title with a course time of 42:07.97. Ettix-Quick Step came in second at 42:19.32,

Movistar Team took third at 42:38.08.
( facts checked by LOUIS LLOVIO
Richmond Times-Dispatch/http://www.richmond.com/richmond-2015/article_ea48c366-5fac-11e598cf-436423625f23.html)
#vcucyclingfilm

TEAM TIME TRIAL
SEPTEMBER 20, 2015
This is a video that I got from http://richmond2015.com/ it helps explain in full what the team trials
are,where they are, and about Richmond in general. I plan to post my own videos soon during the
competition. Please look forward to them.
#vcucyclingfilm

9/20/2015 THE GREAT VCU BIKE RACE
TIME TRIALS
SEPTEMBER 20, 2015
Here is today’s schedule.
9/20
Women’s Team Time Trial
11:30 a.m. to 12:55 p.m.

Men’s Team Time Trial
1:30 p.m. to 3:35 p.m.
#vcucyclingfilm
this is yesterday’s schedule.
9/19
Team Time Trial Training
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
Time Trial Training
1:00 p.m. to 2:30 p.m.
From now on i will be posting the schedule for each race at the begging of the day. please come and
check my blog for where to be and when for each race.

PLAN’S FOR TOMORROW
SEPTEMBER 20, 2015
I plan on getting more pictures for tomorrow and interviewing contestants. I hope you look forward to
reading them. #vcucyclingfilm
9/19/2015 THE BIKE RACE SO FAR
SEPTEMBER 20, 2015

I’ve walked the entire bike race and have taken pictures of everything that is going on. I’ve been told
that today 9/19/2015 is not the date for time trials but for the participants to try out the course. Sorry
for the misinformation in my first post. #vcucyclingfilm

ON MY WAY TO THE BIKE RACE
SEPTEMBER 19, 2015

Today are the time trials. Teams with 9 to 12 individuals start at 1pm to 2:30pm. Going to see if I can
get in a selfie with some of the racers. Talk to you again soon. #vcucyclingfilm

